General News and Announcements

Important Deadline:
Wednesday, October 1, sabbatical and leave applications are due in the chair's office.

Chinese Moon Festival
SLU Chinese Division students and Chinese communities in the Saint Louis area joined to celebrate the Chinese Moon Festival (also known as Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival) at the Saint Louis Modern Chinese School on Saturday, September 6.
The St. Louis Chinese Culture Center and joint clubs presented a featured event “Chinese Gourmet Tasting” at the Festival.
CHIN 315 students performed a Moon Festival-related skit that they had written. Participates enjoyed a dumpling-making contest and watermelon-eating contest.
SLU Chinese division students received an award from the Saint Louis Chinese Culture Center for their outstanding performance in this International Cultural Exchange festival.
More photos are here: https://www.flickr.com/x/t/0094009/gp/125133145@N03/j6J04B/

Meetings

LLC Departmental meetings will be held on the following Thursdays, 3:30-5:00:
September 25, 3:15 p.m. in Morrissey 3400 (Please note the time change.)
November 6, 3:30-5:00
December 4, 3:30-5:00
LRC

The French and Spanish tutors at the LRC are now available for your students. Appointments can be scheduled online through the LRC website, here: [http://tiny.cc/lrc-tutors](http://tiny.cc/lrc-tutors)

The LRC is happy to announce a 3-week trial subscription to SCOLA’s language resource website. SCOLA provides authentic multimedia, transcripts, and lesson plans in more than 175 languages on a variety of topics. To browse the offerings, please visit [www.scola.org](http://www.scola.org), and enter `tp30sep` as the username and `pumpkin` as the password. Please send any feedback about keeping this resource on a more permanent basis to Mr. Dan Nickolai ([dnickol1@slu.edu](mailto:dnickol1@slu.edu)).